
Curren4 yout Students' Union is ducking thls responslbity.
Perhaps they failtot recognize the unique and enviable position which they

enjoy.
As a politioet body representing approximately 2,000> people, they do wleld~

dpout. A tetter from te Unversty of Aberta Studnts Union is indeed a thing to
be considered.

Further, they can exercise titis influence with it tte fear 0f politicat backtash.-
For example, if the Studens' Union were ta 'issue a tetter of protest to the

govemment of Southt Africa... how exactly would the South African gevernment
retallate... boycott itandbcoks peritaps? -

The Students'Union ks in the unique position 0f being able to exercise Influence
without suffering thepolticat Iacklash wbich larger entities must always contend
witb. Recait that thte Vietnam protest movement started on university campuses.
5ucb urethe beiglits to which thte U of A's student ie n ùd i striving.

They uhoulM strt putlngtbeit influence ta use.
Thefn api..relti4ons alwayrs seem to start amongthetii rnsses... and we

dmidnt hol ourbreatit&

4ss. PAu i, s FrC«~...,

Frets promote
iriequality

To thte Editor:
As so often bapp42m th realm of everyday existence,

one à proopt sced long a certain train of thought
because of comments one hears in passing. This was the
case Lwstweek.

As 1 was riding my usual bus home, my reading was
interrupteci by a conversation that was occurrng behind
me, namnelya fratemity ptedge was discussing with a female
companion the trials and tribulations of the rise to mvanhooôd
in the fratemity system. t did flot manage to catch the fult
extent of the conversation, bu afew salient points did reacit
my ear. Among the comments made by tbe pedge were,
"oh, we bave to wasb the dishes every night, gel cigarettes

for the actives, get beer for the actives, anstver thedoor; you
know, those sort of tbings.

ibis alarmed and frigtened me. in a world wbere we
strive towvards equaiity and wbere thte status and beneffks of
adcasssboutd be attainable by ail 'ithout subservience toan
elite group, the fraternity system as kt is now structured finds
rio place. Seing a former fratemnity miember, 1 speak frbm
expenience. 1 amn ail too familiar wlth the pledgesbip
prooess. Most of tbe fraternities on titis campus (f say most,
because not ait have sunllar policies) would be weit advised
to abandon their present system 0f recrublment. Pedges
deserve the rigt to beaccorded thesame benefits as active%
andsbdxflot be subjecttoharamxent (for that ik preciseIy

what i is: physical and subtly psychotogical) in order to
acbieve equal status. There is no doubtthat these comments
wili be snickered at by some current actives, but only those
Whoare devoid of any, moralistic ýand humanistic in-,
clintions. Please do not misread the intent of this letter. A
fraternity is an excellent way for a person to grow, not only
sociaily, but emotionaliy and inteilectually as weli, and 1 arn
gad that i was a part of kt. However, if it is going to continue
to succee.d, major changes *e in order. Tread carefully,
first-year students.

Guy C. Germain
Arts 111

SU : thanks, but
no thanks

To the Edtor:
i would like to thank the Students' Union for sponsoring

introduction Week. The Beer Gardens were appreclated by
many. t must, however, question their judgemnent in seliing
Coors beer. The Tuesday, September 9 Catevvay, Gays
Demand Coors Boycott exptained that althpiigb brewed in
Canada by Moisons, the profits from ait Coors products are
forwarded to the US based company wbich practices a
poticy of discrimination on the grounds of religion, race,
sexuat orientation andi politicai viewpoint. When money is
tigitt, as il usualty is, one shoulti take mbt consideration the
prioes which the different companies charge for their beer.
Principles, however, shoutd be one's priority. t betieve that
the Students Union shoutd not promote Coors products at
future actiites.

Shauna McHarg
Eti. Il

b rgWhiting
Igeneral, dogs have simplet thsgs to worr about than

train accidents, rising interest ràes, and the basketball
playoffs. Dogs are asleep du ring "The Nationai/JouVnal", so
we'it locus in on a dog watching the American news...

"Good eventing, and wekcome toa te CBSEvening News,"
Hmf, Dan Rather again. Wish they'd watch NOJC. Tomn

Brokaw looks like he'd be more fun to bite on the Ieg.
"Toniight's top story: Heavy rains drencbed the southem

U.S. for the fifth straighî day. The Mississippi River bas corne
over its banks in many places and the évacuation of the city
of New Orleans continues."

l'il bet it's gonna smell like wet dogs around there for
weeks. HoId k! Ive got somne cousins therel Hope they've
been practicn' their doggie paddles...

"There was fighting on both sides of the 'green ine'ili
Beirut, today..."

Oh no, notagaini Lookat that! If theykeepbombingone
another like that, there isn't going to be a single tree ieft
standing in the entire city!l ve gotta remember to give Mny
humans a good snarl if they ever think of going there for a
vacation.

',... wiil return in a minute."
"Don't treat your puppy like a dog, dog, dogl Give hin

Puppy Chowl"
SYeah, sure. Why donIt they give us fuII-grown dogs Puppy~

Chow now and then? it tastes twice as good as the siopthey~

something ta make that stuff go down. How demeanin4O
"... but Cascade leaves your dishes virtually spotess.Hey, my hurnans use that stuffl Sa why don't they give 4dinner on real plates instead of in îhat stupid dog dishIl1

their plates can realiy be cieaned that'weII, rd be ,iln $
cmetd. on page 5

Unthe Yi ear of the City,
4321, ail was in chaos.
There came a being who
tr'ied to make sense ofit
ail ý He was call1ed.
TECHfNOIN.
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